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Intvrtltivr Willi Hii(rnftieMil
Ul'itv f IVwi Hiiuftni THit

air. 1). M. (fcowois or Onllim.HVpcrln
Ittiitlunt tuldtlM' dlvtMot) ftMiLlir.'esti'tti
tolt'grr$li and bilcphoiio company,
WW Interviewed by n U ax writ u
pnrtut'ttt Ihc-K- l IMnO TIcifvl lir.t even-
ing mu 'Wildly gave lilm tiome ln
forosatloiK! the telephone ytcln of,
tho division lit ri'preeoiib. ' In uu
HWhtO lJ'letl(MB ho Hated Unit till)
telephone ytom of Totoiwus lucrum-hiKWlt- b

u rapidity whleh fisloulnheii
ovolf the directors of tho company,
JlniL'U hint dovcloncd inurfe untidily In
Texntttbun In any otli t slate In t lie
Union.; that there was not n town I

tho tuto of any size tliut did
uvu-lh- Hell telephone,

'Wllllt lllIIJKlltlfll llIM the Jloli B.Vr- t-

f'ifo contend with In yinrllvlloii?"
, 4mUeti Illo tupnrlcr.

Wono winitDVur," vn4 tliu reply,
"IbaUloll tflt'pltoilo l tliu only ytuirt
lfittliy In tine. lK'onti' Unit tliu ollf
crcptlif KiIIhoii Myntiiu titnoiiK lliwn.
b'it'oon nii now opponltlou Iiiih Ihjwi
Miirlod tlUJillredOMortht1 Mull h,VhIw
JjitVL'-oltlio- r itiniittfcoil to buy It out or
ilniruu It wllh llii'lr own. Tlioy

(' l'4tuliitu tlio tt'lupliouo nyHteiu
it'J5aropi an well."

"Atti all Mi'Mo nybluiiiH t'ugiilittod by
NiiucofiliUyV"

"Not t'xnully, tlio Houtliwi-Nlur- hyh
, bun Ik woritwl and inn by a
' , Wninny with tho iwiiriiiico that no

iipiionltlon wlliboallowcMl irth.o ilull
nJoinimiiy can holp It. Om oonipuny
j'liyn royalty on uvgiy tulenhollu they
put up, anil tliulo In virtually no oppo
sition uh all tclupliouo hviuciuh aio
iiinlt'i' tlio Hell iiiauaKuiuuiil."

"Man there ln'un any Improvement
in the Hell telephone lately'"'

"Not In the telephone proper: (here
Itiwu been hoiuu linpioveniuutH In

lo teloiihoiii'H, however,
only one of whleh I eoiiHlder of utuch

,,, InipoitaiHjt!, and thai In the 'I tints w.v-vjl'- u'

Invented by Mr. .J. M. Oiuiti of
XimIIum. It Im an attauhuieut which
tcllH the time of day at anlvun point to
all eonnuetlonn continually, e'or

If a lhneervleo lioaUnched lo
the Kort Worth KCiiernl olllco any con-
nection of that ollleu could tell tho
(diuo of day or uluht at I hat olltco by
dimply boldliiK the tiauNinlUcr to
the. cm. It Is dono by a wyHtcui
vt IIuUh aftt'r tho intinnel' of tlw-gnipli- y.

A nluirl I lino auo Mr. Ouuu
ri'celv"i a coniuuiulciiUon Uom the
I'ltuit IndleH iiHltlnjf for information,
teruiH, etc, about bin Invention. It In

tiit'Jmportutit attachmenl, whoiiy vulno
1m uiuiUOHllrtimblo,"

"J)o you think the teluphouu will
oer MipciMode the leleKiaph '."

".No, not at Ioiik dlMtiiuei'1. It may
do w ul dldlaiieert of HH) uilleH and nn-de- f,

but M lonK dlntuuecH It nv 111 not,
beuittiae thete liuvu iw yet been no m

cxiiMihueiilHi electrical (Uh- -'""' "4 ,

turimneos oi inunimotiimuru, nowevur
'hIIkIiI, Interfere wllh the worhliiK f

HhuUueH, and at lonp; dlHtunuw i.Uumo
(IlkUii'haUi en Mould novtry I'reiiiienl;
behhh'H, lu order to heml ineH-iafjcH- , a
ituuilier ul eonnceiioiiH wouiu mivo m
bo mude, and too milch time would be
tjoiufuuicd In waiting. With Urn tele-cnip- h

Jt Im dlileient, a jicrson oen
Into tho (oh'Ktiipn . olllee, laH
down llltt inuMMiKe and ,

with llie that IiIh
liicHfiiiKu will go foouur or laior, but
With the telephone he would have to
wall, No, 1 don't ihlult the teluphouu
will ever bo practicable at long din-- ,-

tnntm"
w'tfM-ll-i'- M yu '' "K cmneclloiiK ub

w' j wnik In tnlh statu nowV"
x

.'Yen, wo havu coiiiieotln between
.ItcnrlcUiiaudCok'umn (jlty and ov
oral otherfl I can't leeall nij,w. Wo
have u line In coiuki of election be-

tween Dallas iiud UiIh point Which
will be Hi operation uomu time lu

"What are the pllnclpnl towim uh-In- g

tho telephone lu ibis HtaloV"
"They mo us I'oIIowh In tho order

nained.' San Antonio, Dallas, Kott
Worth and Houston."

"Jlas lliero been any complaint
about putting tliu wlrcH above ground
in thin utate, Htiuh m there Iim.h breu in
tlio Jvihiein eltlesV"

"Vch, but an no praelteabto Hyulout
of undergiound wins has been In-

vented II Ih hot done. The teluphouu
Is u necoiHlly and the people-- will put
up with the Ineonvi-nlonoe- of wires
before thev will do away with the tel-

ephone. Woilio putting tho witemm
low polcB fo thai laddeiii In eao ol lire
u,-- ho uctsl over and al ovo ilium. This

,,.- - will obviate tlio imwt pressing ohjee
-- Unn'UitliiMii.

li 1 (3 ulcToiciits.
'I III Chum "t I'linplit Avlio AiOid.v lloti'l

Kbij imil Viilliti
!,. A young niuifBtrHtt tho table In tho

tUului? fooiii of one of our hoiols yea- -

, tehluy and wlreh tho waltor came for
hlfl ordc-- , he young man took the i A

of fuie ud nuuivi'd wllh Ma iencii
m 'h d nh ho wuii'eil and then huudul
K to the wait r.

'I ciin't io.id," h ild the waiter, "'you
will have to tell mo what you
want." lie then guvo out his outer
and wasHooiiHiipplied with a hir,u ar-

ray of eatable, to which he did Justice
' in'nulok outer. When ho had tlulnheil

and gone the waiter loll to talking,
,5Seont to me noma people novel

will Uv.ru anything. It's a wonder
that man hadn't gone to the him and
tried to have mo Hied beeatisiu I
wouldn't rend,"

'You novel' encounter Hitch citmlc
as Unit, do youV"

"Yes, Indued, hIi. A botot dining
room Is tho best place in tho world to
NmloutNvlin.blcluriof ntuir a man Is
miuleoulor. If ho Is a llrrit-ohu- s gen- -

tleiunu he otdurd lu ugeii'lvmunly
way, and If It does not unit lilm idler
ho gvt It, ho pttshw It iish and only

. i eat what doert milt and leaven tho ta- -

t. blC". without Itltfklilg tliu ulple-plat- o oil'

NVliat ehu-- of men aro tho highest
and hardest klekr?"

"Druinni'iHlr. I tell you when a
'

, waiter iluds a druuuuer who don't
' Ijlelf, ho ought totpilt tho hotel html- -

V v.ifcHsand go to gambling, far ho bus
Htiuclcuruu of linjk. U'hey aro tho

-- wRnoMdw

.

M.l. unluf If ill,.., ilvli' ulillKO till)

'Cli.W. urn Loim. ,.v',.lil IrtllM (lllHU!"'
a.iv.-- ...v u'iifw .,,..,... I..,. I

for r.iHi-i- i inn Kitiun very inuvi
l ". m I ....... .ti llu fttill. iiiiiiiiinwciiK mull mi ""'"""""' laui'itincn or coiemtui vny, wcro in

yrty frequently they Wit up tN,, tho
tiling In On. nwld lo IhavI J J. A; r , r g " "U.

h u got the ditiltiK-riHii- hill ot ,"" ' Lfr,. .'' fr ?. or... f
people wiio are not necitftlomed to
truvi'lltnf anil not iKCUMlomed to hotel
llf, and lo itHvolliMittaUllUKon their
hliiliH and ciin and catting nil
over the lionet' for tho wiilluifl to
come ttf tlirtn. It (Ioch not
nuiko any (illl'orenco liow btiny
U waiter )h wervliig tho miestn nt an-

other table, llfcy think lie must top
and run vlienevor he ratth on IiIm

pluln with hit knffo or fork."
"That must bo very annoy Hik. Wlinl

cUvs'of men mo mo't cahlly HatlHlled'.'"
"MumblcrH and cany going men of

llo woild who aro accustomed to good
fluting, ICu matter how bad the
fare Is hiicIi kmi never kick,
Thev may Kinlhtand nudge each other
but iliey don't abuse tho waller. They
(nave mcuxo enough (o know tliut It
kn'l I he waltur's fault and to know

; that kicking docs not hilp ihem, but
II , hiiiIm.u ii kii.mI I'ddl of llin Itlnldir. f.lVO

IIOL1 iiwiii i.i'nu'il fir u'iiiiiiwi mi'l I'lillilinii
any day in pioferewe to a crowd of
little di uiuincM."

Wonie one acroHH tho room rattled
on his plate violently Just at
this moment and the waiter hurried
off to attend t li! want". Thu re-
porter sawed away on his beefsteak
with gieat patience, and thought
theiu was a great deal of truth in tho
insertion that a iiotet dining room was
a good place to study chutacton,

Till-- : IWA.N IN TllliS TOW12K.

Hii 1 1 ii ii Drt'ftiu Aliuiit Jlniiirti)rn unit

AVheti llie reporter had labored up
tho many steps to thu old n uti'ii look-
out yesterday, and patiHud'lu the top to
catoh bieath and wipe the p"rsplra- -
ttnii fi'iim tliu tiii'ii tin, , till iiitm UMia

Hinging:
I l lllbtflll hllllllil'tli I II ApUft.

AVult noirnr IIjh mhhiow h miii."
IIIsHonoioiis volcu rang out on the

Hummer air and woke tbccchocH along
tliu hanks of tho'i'ibilty river, grow-
ing faint and fainter until lost in
iiiuhIciI whispers lu tho windings of
the stream.

"What's tho matter old manV" said
the lepoiter. "Vou scorn us happy as
a converted sinner, or an escaped con
vict."

"Oh.'' uaid tho old follow, "I was
JuhI tliluklug of soiiiii comparisons,
and that it Was about time 1 becamu
converted. You know that tlio pod
sings:

"I vroultt not IImt lrii'i,"
Mosl piohably ho does so because ho
knows he can't: or at any rato a lellow
has got lo pass In his hones Home time
orollleraiid Iho summons Ih as liable
toome In the middle of tho dual as
not, ami It might catch a fellow

"Last night," continued
tho old man, "I had a dream: 1

thought I had been suuimomd before
thu Judgment seal and look mv posi-
tion at thu rear end of a long line ol
applicants for admission to the heav-
enly kingdom, lu thai long lino of
persons before me I saw the Innocent
bubo wllh lace of cherubic beaul.v
which scuttled lo foreshadow iho itlor.v
or ueaven; 1110 lorms or lovely women,
(irapeu in me lowing gavuienis oi in

Tlftf OAflBTTK; FOR'? 'VpllTft TEXAS'MuyDAY

gravo visions of loveliness mound'
which spotless spirits seemed to hover
like iii'ifmuo of their rare and
nullum beauty; men ot the
world of all grades, ocoiipitloiiu
and profeHslouH men of dlli'dent
naflonalllbs, colors and imcs, all
walling tliuii turn In that Hue .whlh
slowly moved toward tho 'Great
Judgix As their recorda wuic lead by
tlio recording angels, while the whole
heavens about us lCflouiuleil with thu
music of ehel'iiblms and Hoiiiphlms
and the glittoilng golden pearl stieets
Were lllled wllh tho voices of the
heavenly choir, sonio applicants weiv
sunt (o thu light with 'well done thou
goad and fallhlul Hcrvant' as their
Judgment; some went to (he left and
was ibid, 'depntt ye accused,' and once
In a whllu oin was neut to Join a small
Daily whleh M'ennsl seniuato and (Ms- -

lllmt from the iKherr.. An the Hue
advanced 1 thought 1 would like to
linow wliouoiiioost'd iIiIh narty, for 1

had been taught there was no dividing
lino und one mid either to go above or
below fioui his dread tilbunal, so 1

asked a sentinel who they wen."
"And who were IhoyV' naked thu re-

porter.
Thu old man icplled: "Tlio sentinel

told mo they wuio lepnrtcra and inter-
viewers; that one of them was nevcv
known lo enter heaven and that Ills
satanhi majesty had niiido a grand
kick ami reinsed to allow any moiu of
them to enter lindev'

"Was there any leason aHsignetlV"
asked tho teporlur,

"Oil, yes," mild tho towernian, "the
sentinel told me that the old hoy bad
said that bo hud enough of them y,

ami was afraid they would
staita newspaper in his kingdom and
then ll would only no a iiesitou of a
ahoitttmc hi' lo io his epitaph would
ho

Tiliti'i'tillli.
Acnil iinirly ul. tiiiaiKiiml ji'iu-w- .

J (ill. I'll lOilPilla U. luti'l'diiMi Ii
llll'l 1'l'plJlll.TH.

flli'H. Fiiiiurul.
The funeral and Initial ot Mrs, Van-Zaiii- ll,

wife of (Mir fellow-eltl.i-

and well known banker, Mr.
K. --M. VitliZAiiilt, oeemied yeMerday
alteiuoon, The largo coucoursu of
peoiilu who followed her remains to
tlieirliiMt listing .iticu on eitrtli, v,n
but a slight testlinouiiil () the esteem
in which she was held by thoso
who knew her. The giavo
now claims her body, but
her spirit hcruoul has down to an-

other world, and the hoi row of lliojo lo
Whom bin was so dear Is alleviated
tioniowlint by the asMitanco that her
goodness lias taken her to lilm who
will comfort those she loft, orphaned
and give consolation tu lior buru.ivod
husband, Tho giuvo, for her, was dis-
mantled of Its gloom by tho hope
and light of lite future, which to
tho rinlsthiu hciivt, oilers a balm for
tliuHiiUVrlng It enduies hi a separation
from tho loved Ouch of earth. Jlut
there In a vacant chair in thu once
happy hunlly clree, and Oleic are
aching hearts Whleh can not Ik1 healed
tttonoo, Tim slnecru sympathy of a
thousand loving mother.i and the
Condolence of as many kind husbands
goes out to tho houMchohl whleh has
been heiel't ol Its Idol and guardian
angel.

.

PERSONAL.

OrmmiMii, it merchant of Colo-hu-

City, U vMltlng the city.
AY. Jj. Townsc-iu-l tmd .'. A. Stniloy,

hh'j
Fottyostbrduy.

mnmyiug
winter

YuuZaiKlt's

nio uiAniini u.nti-,- . ' i"" II Hint
uluht and in stopping at tlio 1C1 Paso
Hotel.

"W. 0. Urown, of llrown I'cllenedlet,
Young county, prims I through Hit
Kurt on Ills way lo his bohtoln ICvaui-vlll- e,

hul, Jlc reports Iho country lu
Ills fcctlon im dry out caitlo looking lu
good ll.,

T. .1. AtlilUHon, one of J'ato I'lnlo
county'M heavy cattlemen, camo lu to
the Kort to Hpeml tlio Babhiith yester-
day, and meets wltli'a hearty recep-
tion, as lie always does, from his many
lrlends In the city.

W. i, Townseml, one of Uoiumau'H
widc-awak- o caltteifien, was in the
Fort ycHteidoy and paid the (lAZKriT.
a pleiiMint visit. Ho remarks (he
wonderful transrormatlon as regards
Improvements in the Little (.Hunt.

Hotel Arrivals.
hbtimiiiimtaw iiotki,.

1) It Wnliiirc, W'iu'm ruiliyltlcii, Oiniilin
Dim M ijeian.cliy
H ,i ii'ijiy, usiin
DM r.)iii-li,il-

As lloyni', 'J'A I

.Ins II MiIimIh, (mi a- -

luv
II (' Kiiilny, l'orlm- -

niniltli, O
W l HiiMMrll.
V,' It llootll.Wltlllln

tilD
II u l''crgiiMin, Dn- -

liin
MM Cull. Itink
.Inn 'I'nivor unit ivlfc,

K.IUIIK
A h Corvtr, Moiloo

utlhviir
Wa Diiven)i(in,Tox
T A I'lillllp". M I'
H Voa Itoiilili', flly

IH'liUK.TAl'

Win Diilit. AlVtilililo
J M McKluIr, Co 1(1- -

ruirii
.! 'j'uylor, Jlnlley,

Noli
.Inn Dillon, l'oiM- -

IIIOUllli o
.1 II Jtoltltoil, iMllltK
M H iool, i:ico
Arlloir Morrill, Mm- -

IIOVDtll
D WiiKKOnur, Dccnlar
(l.lowuu, llllnk
W I! Ariaiit.JlusIt
.Ian Kully, city ,
.1 ltd t moil, Dowlo
.1 VlllllO;, HIlLMIIIIIll
l'Cfiftor, 'i'lixiis
T H Hoiiitil, Wichita

I'llllH
C WIll'lllT, 't'oxttS

' JJllHO IJlllL '

Tho two strougeHt Junior base bull
clubs of the Kort "onmed tile ash"
yesterday In an amusing but not very
tirllllaut game on Montgomery IIIH.
Thu score shows the result and conclu-
sions can bo drawn from it: Favorites.
11 runs! Jlrovn KtoekhiuH 18. The

i w

Drowns trot completely rattled anil j

gave up all chancers for victory lu tlio
sixth Inning. Mr. A.T. Doiscy olll-clat- cd

as umpire and gave general
with his prompt and Just de-

cisions. The "Favorites" had better '

go over to Dallas. !

A CJoml niiinor. ,

Jty tlio kind Invitation of Mr. AV. F. j

Digger a (lA.nrri: icporter dined ati
the Ciiand Central yesteiday, and en- -'

Joyed a sumptuous repast , Thu table
do bote was a marvel for Texas, and
bespeaks iniboliudo ' Hticecs for the
genial propiletois. The bill of fate
was In neat Asiatic stylo with a de-
cidedly Kioneh llllintr, wliluh pto-noune-

Mr. W. 'J'. Evans, chief of
tho culinary, a caterer of llrst-clas- s

al.lllty.

An
CMilldrcn'rt Kcstiviil.

Ico cri-'iii- i festival will bo given
(Tuesday) VI tlllllt', bv lll(.

at

reply

might

children on given hint, compelled light
grounds of church, curlier groutm attor-Klfl- b

kIii'mIh. will hci'ln And now
for of (lend, relgu of Is

liictcaslng cieam, ' manifest in one
triiUO lemonaMC served b.v

llltlu chlblren they '

libeially putionl.i'd.

Xotlco to Muster JMiison).
There will be a special meeting of

Foil Worth Lodge No. MS at the Ma-- 1

hofilohaH, coruur r3 coitd .Main '

stteets, this evuiitngut ":;) o'cloek for
thepurpofo conleilng tho iiiustor'H
dcgiee. All mubler Masons In I good
standing aro cordially Invited. ' er

7:!!1) o'clock
ILiiNJtv Krniiii, Seerottiry.

.Notice.,
The subscribers to alock the Con-

tinental Meat Company aro ieiUcsted
lo meet at the Traders National Hank
thlu evening at Vi

Maddo.y;
C. Kkmit.u,

H.C. JinuiNOTO.V,
Coimnltlce

Lelfuliuiau'H compiest-c- yeasti
(in tliu world Is constantly
hand at Spencer Tucker's.

OniiKUHATUn. Anil justly w, Is
Ackuu'h 1'jN(1i.iu Itinumv for 'Con-
sumption, Coughs ninl Colds. Pilcu
Hie, ouc, ami ?i. ooiu ny

Jj. N.

Tin; run: itr.roui).

on

DfKlliulho nliirrnt .lliilliu-- . Ills. .1IIIU mill
l.umlii-- i Uiiriiinl.

Rock Island Ills., August 11),

.Shortly live o'clock last evening
lire broke out ovurtUu boiler taunt

saw mill of the Keillor Lumber
Company lu Mollne. The lliiuies
spiead lo jarils whero theie were
piles lumber thirty "feet liluh, thu
main portion of whleh was sea-one- d.

II moil a solid of
also spread to Howes across

street. The mill cost $1)0,001).
There about $20,000 wnith of lum-
ber In the yard. The company carried
Sii,000 Insurance on mill,

on lumber. Loss, ?20.)1IXK).

JIItAU'WO'lt),
Braldwood, August oc-

curred at Wellington at twelve o'clock
last night. Two mills a

the

shop with contents weretot.illy.de
atioved. 'Plio were owned hy .1.

lusher & Co. J am, $.U),U.W.
s?l"i,0.)0.

Two Callforala Hcshlriirwi.
xamz.

Kin AinriUit lt).iil
Fair, the divorced wife of (senator
Fair, Is about to construct a larftreal-dene- e,

and Millionaire Flood Isfibo to
eoiittueueo tho election of he

will lie the lnindsoimst
most costly leshlence In the lTnlted
states. It will a liiowu ntono
biougitt from eastern quarries. The

when compleml estimated; at
three and a hair million dollars not
Includtug the value of thu groin

!

Co.

Uenortof the harvest nrohnw-t- from

""mr

2

i

o

-
l'll'Mt I'lipd,

Mml liv wviiiimt lllz- -

Ing with (ho true s of
Franco lu tholr
a evil as' tliut of.

A late Pterin says tho ninth
thu Into M.

Is about to and that
to It

as ll the
by the latu

J at Oil IH, 1878.
' In to a toast
ny Mr. Alter

that he was a strong
and M.

thus his

"Wo shall not be a
nor

We shtill into the
vurU a now form and a

those, a
It does the most

will add to them
thu tliu
host taste, the
unrest the

with thb (lower
,nnd tliu

and will to the world
the of an

thai is to say, ol the
elite of

1 Is not for mo to say what extent
thlu has heuii nor
lu what it has tailed. Had

been given power ho
have for the
much that was at
but tho day that'

ho suuii or ,,....
of Ht, ho was to

tho the of lor every Inch ol that no
and UiihIc II. wards that be is

at live and Is thu and the uey
o tho organ fund. Ice the rule li led

and wilt be
the and

of and

of

of

it. 13.
D.

est in
it

k

alter
In

ihu

llie
of

was mas
The lire
thu

was

t'te and
the

AT
in. llro

ami

nillU
C.

what
says and

of

cost Is

ml.
I

I'llllll

of

of

of
as

tho
most

of
most

of
the

(o

tho

limn rlrst

IO HS14, lllll IllU II1U iiiicieni
with

best taste,
miiuMt

of hln wot th, Inthe
of iliiwo most essen-

tial of all tlio line of success
in it of and

ol
As you will have from the

cable tiiu Count du
still augury mi tho ol

life, any thtiu into

and wu mu told, seem to-b-e

on this in
tho death of the

ot thu hut lor
what leujon it Is hard to mi- -

it is certain lie
nevir had the
of a tlirono In
Ho is to havu bald
"I know my end is near. When I am
dead pray lor mu and lor to- -

wauls wiile.li has not
to will that 1 should do my
Since ho has not to
in what lie that

duty lay, wu are left lo inter only that,
in his he would only hayu

It had , lie a
throne.

A in Paris
says; "Tohu lu or
uvuu 'Son Altesse I'rlnco de ' will
soon lose its in

' and other should M.
bill, now bolero the
become law; lor it will then become

lor a
the title of piinco tor tlio very reasona- -

and titles at
lower rates, down to iho prellx
of 'du,' which will bo lor
X.S00. One does Jitot quite why

j he llxod the title of baton at
j while that of Is tube put at

1,01)0, as the second of these titles
! net-in- s to possess a tnoto aiis- -

liiau Alter all,
the loss thlu Would ho' worth mint in M. Uiraitlt if
he should have a notion of by
his own mca-mtc- . Ha ion
would not sound so
as One Is
of the inadu to Louis XVII I

by M. llfiiou for io add
, tlio prellx 'du' to his name. 'One 'du'

is not siiiu mo iting, 'take
! two while ou are about It.' I'lte po- -

took the hint and thu I no
and tlio very plc- -

nlati Oeuou into the high- -

Me "
Tlio lecent deiilli ot M. Jules San- -

' dcau, in has lull vacant a plaou
(among tliu and who

is to uu it in a bono ol to
Ills M. Abou is
wild to liavt tile and
It, does look as If the of "La
Greee ami "La

would not hu out of
place lu such as lie would llnd
in the It is
that tho author of
"Lo "i.u du

and ''Lea
place, ami stiico nets nut

all iKirts of Is very only agooii jioct but a very
Ing. In thu the wue, he is not to hi t

tho urofa wliero tliu of iidi
and Tliu potato has Ix'cu Thi
large. t$ will bo in 0
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Pieces of

IHAND30ME, NEW

Consisting qi'Tnij. and Hotly Brussels, Mogniis and and 3-P- iy jngrj

in a full of

Oil Cllis. Cocoa aufldiMli

STYLE

tePtinsJa

wholi wo will see 1

should have "Is" of
"hac been."

Thu statue of for
the not t of Now York Is being built up
after (hu model of at the
Mai son li Rue de

It Is to hu two mitres
than tho

and as
are in putr

ting it The
the vicltor a very

of at
as a In a paper here

puis it. Tito of tliu head will
hold forty Whuii
it will ba to New York in
1100 each about

klies, tho whole statue
about '10 mitres in

Tliu of
Webb to swim tho molds below

Falls and his death
here. Tlio

all Ihu as
Jar as with

notices In which the
man Is to the skies,"

If 1'u tu re on onu of
these they will that

Webb was one of thu
of the the world in Oie

Such
terms its

and dozens ol thu samo kind
are them,
and aio only on the

that the
was an Most of 0 ihu

weie as in tlielt
lo cetUtln

and

as they wire in
their ot mo victim of a

piece of folly, and now Lint
It Us denied that said

mttdo any such
odi-- r as was and that Ihcio
was a of

" to stld
folly tlioy uro not at

to think no to either
the or thu other
crowd iu ,()f eouiyo It
isn't quite politu losay so ltere, but

it is cpilto the iriith that
the act of Webb was tlio net
of a font. Who put Ills life in llie scale

llie of a stucess which
would give him a a

value. One feels
sorry for his and

but tholr sorrow is
with any such tender feel
ing for thu victim of his own folly.

that of Zulu
has aluo been

and ( but rjlhcu
lie was uolaii the papetH
hem have
of cither lu his
life or death. Tories laugh at (hu

on account of this
of a which

sent tho old king back to stir
up in Zulu land, and

put on tlio
ami submit with but a poor grace to
tliu Jeers which greet them every day
in tho house of from the

was the
of not only a but most

act of
at sea. Thu

to tliu llnu, was on
her way auiosH tlio when
some fcorlous befell her crank
ahalt. A of this
was lo of tliu shaft
into a Hall of steel
many tons. Tni.s whip of

by thu
at a ami tho

HcuiiH iu tho
bailies "iron ami
wo lead, "were to A

pillar of iron, a
loot in was In two,
and onu piece, was bit-ti- n

out, so to It was very
soon that if the fearful
Hi was not
by lite of iho the

lu the of
the body of steel would be
beaten out, and iluit she would sink
like lead. It so
that tlio brake which the
vast piece of was
within two fret of tho i mass.
Clouds of sicuni hid It from
view, and the storm of which,
wore up death to

jmiy map who (lie spot.
I .in- - nei-oii- enamour, a
named as
a "tali, man, of some three or

was on duty In the
Ho was nt a

ol about feet lrom the
brake when the ciank ami

Hint if was
to be saved tho must ho

The brake was
the steuiii was and
tho ot thu

and tho
of Iho muss of

metal a to
daunt the bravest heart.

li
hero,

dft4r m,

I two Iiuiro ulbt loom i mil 1 mn nwvii. t alio. ungm ;w m ,homo r
lo ea mbio I Mr. M. It.' i tlu pile Of itku Onit. Lot lion, j

,
Wo avo for nIl , U,o old un for lh Iiuu5 s m

CARfl

fill
liACB CURTAILS, 0UKTA1X POLES, FIXTURES, ETC.,

All which will he sold less prices than eveir

O. EViLBJS:?
C'lllltllllHIll

vlitlionf
Kcpufilleui

nrotestatlotiM against
similar complained

telegram
volume Uamiiutta's
Hpoeuhcs appear,
special Interest attaches Inasmuch

contains hitherto unpublished
speech dcllvurcd statesman

VnJuiico Hopteinoer
proposed

MiullcrUeMourjiiu. re-
marking

concord union, Oamhetta
concluded eloquent

assuredly Greek,
Italian, Swiss, Dutch, American
luptihlle. Introdiieu

special physi-
ognomy namely, people
which, possessing
ancient traditions,

highest intellectual culture,
noblest, llteiature,

genius, exiptlslto sen-sihlll- ty

combined
Urbanity elegant lluessc,

which ptesent
spectacle uuiivalled

development
humanity."

prophecy lulllllcd,
parilculaiH

(jatubutta
accomplished

roiiuulh; scaiccly
tempted,

autnoriiy
Andrew's ohurcli

ohtalued.
o'clock purpoio IneHieh

Kiancu,

xhoiUirbu

sharp.

o'clock.

HiUJNSWio

Ibmes.

Kraiiclsco,

partl.snn

har-rangii- e:

republic

iiadliloiiH," coupled "highest
eiiltmc, noblest

literatim. uuitlnsaiul exmilsltc
Helislblllty" people's
iiolluablu absence

requisites
Republic, "unity purpose,

stability purpose."
learned

tulegiams, Cham-tor- d

laggetl-edg- i.

likuly totoppiuovcr
where'.' Lcglliiuistn, OrleunUts,
liottapailists,

utiaiiimoiii occasion, de-
ploring possible ropre-senlaO-

Dourbons,

deiitaud,
remotest cliauco

ascending li'muee.
repotted recently:

Franco,
l'rovJilencu

deigned
duty." deigned

.explain conceived

opinion,
discharged mounted

newspaper correspondent
'Moiisiuur Marquis,'

prestige, matrimonial
inaikets, Ulrault'x

French chamber,

possible Frenchman tojiuiuha.su

blusum ol'J,U(lU, iuteilor
simple

procurable

Xl,L'0u,
vlcomtu

decidedly
toerattcrlng theother.

hlgli-souiidln- g

hlntclf
profiling

Uiiaint
neatly ridiculous

Viscount Ulrattlt. reminded
request

neriiiisslon
carriage

tiiiougu,'

titlouer
panicles, ehauged

itamuof
fcountlliig patronymic CJeuouilc.'

France,
Immortal Foity,

contention
btirvlvurs. Kdmumi

"itjsldo thick,"
author

Contoinnoraini!," (Jues-tlo- u

Jtiinntitie"
society

iictmcuty, thouuli
Francois Coppee,
Paheaut." Luthlor die-mom- "

hitolnotos," aspires
lontiiuu

Ireland oticouriigv ltandsomo
itorthcr.i, nilaijliiiKb unlikely succeed

houtlieiu (Mtiutles nfufulC. Country iulluouco
promhiiug. yjeklElf?) Wontou omnipotent.

qucsiiou itcl'ldcd

250 New

Also stodk Line

vcrnber. whether
written Instead

collossiil Liberty

Jbirthohil
Gagct-UiUithlc- r,

ChtiHcllea.
higliur Volidomp
column, eighty
workmen employed

together. operation
allbrds nuitastie
sight, snggestivu "Gulliver Lilll-put- ,"

lelterwrlter
interior

poisons. completed
forwarded

U'ctions, wciglilng
1100,000 being

height.
Hulcldtit attempt Captain

Niagara cicaleda
proiouiul sensation news-
papers published particulars

received, long-winde- d edi-
torial unfortu-
nate "lauded

generations happen
notices, conclude

Captain greatest
gieatmettof

nineteenth century. supeilativc
"uiiparalled daring," "utiap-proaohabl- o

couragu," "wondorlnl
nerve,"

scattered Illicitly through
explainable hy-

pothesis "gallant 'cupt'ilir'
Kngllslimaii.

notices venomous al-

lusions "cold-bloode- d

AnieWe.au railroad companies,"
"callous hearted, gaping sightseeing
Americano" fulsome

laudations stu-
pendous

utithorUlvoly
lMiiroi'd companies

repoiteil,
scarcely corporal's guatd

"gaping Amcflctm wllncs
allJtaUcn aback,

lucent apology
railroad companUs

deimindod.

uevuiilielcss
Captain

against chances
notoriety having

positive naturally
widow chil-

dren, unmixed

Another death, 'king.
Cctewayo, aiiiiounciid

discussed xtcnslvely,
IOugllshmau,

discovered nothing worthy
speeial commendation,

Lib-
eral intiilstiy tuuio-nljlual- c

ridiculous policy
beastly

further trouble
ministers "siuiplo-gilns- "

commons, op-
position bunches.

Yesterday published narra-
tive lumiirkablc
commendable herobnt per-
formed steamer Aurania,
belonging Ciintud

Atlantic
Injury

consequence disaster
conveita portion

gigantic weighing
frightful

metal, wcildcil engines, re-
volved tremendous speed,

presented engine-roo-

ncsriljitloii. steel,"
knocked pieces.

suppoitlng wronghl
thickness, broken

wiighingaton,
sneak,"

understood
milling movement arrested

stoppage engines
ship's plates neighborhood

whirling

happened, however,
controlled

mechanism situated
evolving

scalding
sparks

thrown threatened
approached

.ncoiCJlliiail
Andrew Lautbtit, dunorlbed
brawny

fourand thirty,"
enginc-ioo- standing
distance thirty

broke,
pclceived tliofchlp

engines
stopped. invisible;

ruMiof hiilibeatlng,
thunderous commotion

racing eiigliitH violent crash-
ing hourvls rotating

p'rodueed ohimOr sufllclciit
Neverthe

H4ineels. !" hOUdre,
money, hrouIh eelebmkd 0y: ,m)-g-

h lyptUniimiviiMnr,,,'-- i.

is,

less, this heroic nmii, dtopl
knees, fearlessly crept Oblinding vapor and saarh mway as he moved, tmlllll
close to the whirling flaiityj
of it was Ilkun hUrricinTS
race, and tlieti, Blilt groplw
baud, hp grasped the li
sionpcu tnu eiiguius. eje
scalded about tho, face
concludes tno account, 'k,
wlsu uninjured. Uu t.Li.ji
llfo to hiivo alilp." 4

Hero was sometujm; tltfii
of "no cud or gusli' bofty
man didn't get. '(knoekM tu
middle of next weftfrnj
lieon said oil BUlilwt'MrT
iiv.-i.l-i nuiiiii, Llieil! VlomH hiH

giave. and fargttm4u Slid
telles would liuvugtpiiA (faWf
rjyiii wmiy iiini . ip'(, Ih ulu
ills

um i.iviv wimi
tho

the

tho

IU III H.IVU
.

tllfiiirMiitnU.n
indeed, mid Mwii tw

the memory ofliltAwho'hnhrt
Pi till . t t I. ..iltttu lu ll.. 1inn.) nun muisi
Abou Jien Adhemt

t a iiiri.v lh4- -
Wrlla 1110 us 0110 wholovMJt.jr.a

--&Ui
HALLOOa' T01tt.ll

--mf?A
llopurtnr'M Amottiit stfilltHill

i,
Now York, Au?tbt lt-- A

dispatch to the JIcraldm
New York, saya: "A limb
cold gray clouds from tlilai
happy festival, a nieeofwftll
miles above jugged miHiiMa

bru valleys, and winding
plunge through ilensr
pors, and a crali ltto tbe

of an imoireiidiiig hrimi
o'clock iu the moriiiuj,'. goji
voyage made in thu balloon fi
With Professor CllarlM El
from Hultzers lrarleni'llWI
Wednesday afternoon. 1'fcr

who accompanied tho prote

"When wu froni'ti
Ian,' festival at twenty ;r
live o'clock, the tx

cannon, tliu ct-.t- "i

and Ore roar of ten tlioiis

made tlio air tremble. Aft

ful of8tiud ImlluHi sent (hed

up lo 51,000 fqet; and at lliill
crossed llie liuclaon
feathery trails of ftSdm Wliln

and t ho large rallliu: vJt
like tho llnlrtt .iSUVnafc

o'cb ck wo sciiddiM l.wt l'orl

The liglits of the city glUto

bond in the Delaware mw ,

below us, just l:JU o'cW, i

ear crashed into tho top or i

truo. Thuro wireronngjw
minutes, and then graa-iiill-

;

among tall HtaJksoI'railjrt
decided to wait until M)')
aiiytlilng more. Urlinlf!
hlnisclf among the rounW
trating ring, while I Wdinlh

ol llie imsKt'i, wnerowoiwt
was llglil enough tOtuiWa
and pack it in tno car. jhours ana 11 nan iot,r m
to W ndsor. amllttoaK
tralti to bring us back
noon."

Let Him Sun!
nuflhio rpifll

iitiitiliH. the iw'''l

htnui'ica, who proport M
.t.Uli.l.v.A.1 tir rl..mmi. Mt&vi

I...L . ..i,.io fur M
"""'WLZXikMinoricw'. jiiuiiu'? "ugi" vt jt

aged in this scheme. Jf

at tho he--t moment im '
When a mini rets out tv,
wiu-iilti- i' to others tl" r
snm,.itiii lu i let hintrtW

ir..i.n.i.. luKftht tft hSvocee

blow which lifted SST PW J

lloor. Sullivan, in lolaRWJ
better iii'in, ue!vit
uicncs, ami tor yeare i"",'
ter, cari probably HtjIWJfH
mow as jjLt'unuii iihk ","t(
...ill.i , utnxilrfll takflD'?
rail hIx 'Indus thick v"; 1 j
1 1 .. ....flil5.UUooxuig giuve oiiuiiu ; jt
that end as hard as!?e "Si
Is doubtful If 0") .rVfct
vicious a, onu of 8ullivMr

t,ji''l,. .in.1, liiau itufcr-ei- ""-'- j
i

Ft I rice or Wulcs, y1''?!
to his box In the
u.lilnli ul.n ImaliOCtl fiWim

.1 1.,.. ii..., l.llnna8rl0,,
can hi nppearmeecr,u

1

wu

Tliero is a free rallaw
CO. That city Is tr?Si
San FranclK-a- , wit li.,F(
15,000. The Ccntwnffii:
needed a way lwlyJ3
tho piineipal street
route, but the fiwijl; 3A
to liavc the tliorong!it
only conteuusl tyiili

w"-
wff

no 'aresflhoilld
within tho cflfP'""',, ' W

are several $)
section of the line. 1"' ,
iibo thu tiuhis freeii- -

"A

Liiiiorw"'.61'


